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The Toll signaling pathway functions in several Drosophila processes, including dorsal–ventral pattern formation and the
immune response. Here, we demonstrate that this pathway is required in the epidermis for proper muscle development.
Previously, we showed that the zygotic Toll protein is necessary for normal muscle development; in the absence of zygotic
Toll, close to 50% of hemisegments have muscle patterning defects consisting of missing, duplicated and misinserted
muscle fibers (Halfon, M.S., Hashimoto, C., and Keshishian, H., Dev. Biol. 169, 151–167, 1995). We have now also analyzed
the requirements for easter, spa¨tzle, tube, and pelle, all of which function in the Toll-mediated dorsal–ventral patterning
pathway. We find that spa¨tzle, tube, and pelle, but not easter, are necessary for muscle development. Mutations in these
genes give a phenotype identical to that seen in Toll mutants, suggesting that elements of the same pathway used for Toll
signaling in dorsal–ventral development are used during muscle development. By expressing the Toll cDNA under the
control of distinct Toll enhancer elements in Toll mutant flies, we have examined the spatial requirements for Toll
expression during muscle development. Expression of Toll in a subset of epidermal cells that includes the epidermal muscle
attachment cells, but not Toll expression in the musculature, is necessary for proper muscle development. Our results
suggest that signals received by the epidermis early during muscle development are an important part of the muscle
patterning process. © 1998 Academic Press
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INTRODUCTION
The 30 somatic muscle fibers in each abdominal he-
misegment of the Drosophila larva develop in a highly
stereotypic pattern from an initial set of muscle founder
cells. The continuous fusion of myocytes from an appar-
ently uncommitted mesodermal pool turns each founder
cell into a syncytial muscle fiber (reviewed by Abmayr et
al., 1995; Bate, 1993; Keshishian et al., 1996). During the
period of myocyte fusion, the developing muscle fibers
extend growth-cone-like filopodia that search out and con-
tact the epidermal muscle attachment (EMA) cells (Bate,
1990; Johansen et al., 1989; Volk and VijayRaghavan, 1994).
The EMA cells are a specialized class of epidermal cells that
can be recognized by their expression of attachment-site-
specific markers such as b1-tubulin, Delilah, Groovin, and
Stripe (Armand et al., 1994; Buttgereit, 1996; Buttgereit et
al., 1996; Volk and VijayRaghavan, 1994). By late stage 15,
all of the muscles are attached to the epidermis and myo-
cyte fusion is complete.
Both the specification of the founder cells and the subse-
quent growth and migration of the developing muscle fibers
depend in large part on the receipt of inductive signals from
the underlying epidermis. The epidermally expressed sig-
naling molecules Decapentaplegic (Dpp) and Wingless (Wg)
are necessary for founder specification (Bate and Rushton,
1993; Baylies et al., 1995; Staehling-Hampton et al., 1994;
A. Michelson, personal communication). The transcription
factor Stripe (Sr) is required in the EMA cells to direct
myotube guidance and EMA cell differentiation (Becker et
al., 1997; Frommer et al., 1996; Volk and VijayRaghavan,
1994), while Derailed, a receptor tyrosine kinase, is required
in a specific subset of muscle fibers in order for them to
recognize their epidermal attachment sites (Callahan et al.,
1996). Signaling in the opposite direction—from the devel-
oping muscle fibers to the epidermis—is not known to
occur until later in muscle development, when the muscle
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fibers are fully formed and beginning to insert at their
epidermal attachment sites. At this point, signaling
through the Drosophila epidermal growth factor receptor
homologue, DER, is required for the final differentiation of
the EMA cells and the strengthening of muscle attachment
(Yarnitzky et al., 1997; Zak and Shilo, 1992).
We have previously described errors in muscle pattern-
ing due to mutation of the Toll gene (Halfon et al., 1995).
Toll is best known for its maternal role in dorsal–
ventral patterning (Fig. 1; reviewed by Chasan and Ander-
son, 1993; Morisato and Anderson, 1995), but it also has
been shown to act zygotically in both the antifungal
and antibacterial immune responses (Lemaitre et al.,
1996), hematopoiesis (Qiu et al., 1998), pupal develop-
ment (Letsou et al., 1991), and motoneuron development
(Halfon et al., 1995). Toll encodes a transmembrane
protein with two leucine-rich repeat (LRR) regions in its
extracellular domain, while its cytoplasmic domain con-
tains homology to the mammalian interleukin-1 recep-
tor. During both dorsal–ventral axis formation and the
Drosophila antifungal response, Toll acts as the receptor
for the ligand Spa¨tzle (Spz). In the case of dorsal–ventral
axis formation, but not in that of the antifungal response,
Spz is presumably activated via proteolysis by the prod-
uct of the easter (ea) gene (Lemaitre et al., 1996; Morisato
and Anderson, 1994; Schneider et al., 1994).
Downstream of Toll are, respectively, tube and pelle.
Tube, a protein of novel structure (Letsou et al., 1991),
appears to form a complex with Pelle, a serine–threonine
kinase (Galindo et al., 1995; Grosshans et al., 1994; Shelton
and Wasserman, 1993). The mechanism by which the signal
is transduced by Toll to Tube remains unclear, although
there is some evidence that it might involve recruitment of
Tube and Pelle to the plasma membrane via an interaction
with the cytoskeletal protein Filamin (Edwards et al., 1997;
Galindo et al., 1995). The targets of Pelle-mediated phos-
phorylation are not known, although it is clear that during
dorsal–ventral development, activation of the Pelle kinase
leads to the degradation of Cactus, allowing Dorsal to enter
the nucleus (Belvin et al., 1995).
The Toll muscle development phenotype is intriguing: it
is a fully dominant loss-of-function phenotype that shows
both gain and loss of muscle fibers and errors in muscle
insertion. Although Toll is expressed in only a few muscle
fibers, muscle patterning errors are seen distributed among
all 30 fibers, suggesting that rather than acting in the
musculature, Toll may be acting in the epidermis, where it
is expressed ubiquitously with a graded expression pattern
(Halfon et al., 1995).
To understand better how Toll acts during muscle devel-
opment, we have focused on two questions: through what
mechanism, and where in the embryo, is Toll acting? To
address questions of mechanism, we have examined addi-
tional members of the dorsal–ventral pattern formation
pathway. We find that muscle development requires
spa¨tzle, tube, and pelle in addition to Toll, suggesting that
the same pathway that is active in dorsal–ventral patterning
and the antifungal response functions during muscle devel-
opment. We have investigated the tissue requirement for
Toll expression by creating mosaic embryos that express
Toll only in mesodermally derived tissues, or conversely, in
a subset of tissues that includes parts of the epidermis but
none of the mesoderm. Our results show that while meso-
dermal Toll expression is not necessary for proper muscle
development, expression of Toll in the epidermis is re-
quired, suggesting the presence of reciprocal signaling be-
tween developing myotubes and the epidermis at an early
point in the muscle development process.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fly Stocks
Toll stocks are described in Halfon et al. (1995) and in
Lindsley and Zimm (1992). The tube deficiency Df(3R)hkbXM3
deletes tube and adjacent loci (Letsou et al., 1991); tubr5.6 is a
small deficiency that removes the entire tube open reading
frame (Hecht and Anderson, 1993). An additional unrelated
recessive lethal mutation may exist on the tubr5.6 chromosome
FIG. 1. The maternal Toll pathway used in dorsal–ventral devel-
opment (see Morisato and Anderson, 1995, for review). Genes
shown in black are included in the present study; boxes indicate
genes involved in muscle development (see Results).
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(Hecht and Anderson, 1993; M.S.H., unpublished observations),
but does not seem to affect tubr5.6IDf(3R)hkb
XM3
transheterozy-
gotes, which were used here for a tube null genotype. The strong
pelle alleles pll385 and pll25 (Hecht and Anderson, 1993; Lindsley
and Zimm, 1992) and the strong spa¨tzle alleles spzrm7 and
spzDIRPQ (Lindsley and Zimm, 1992; Morisato and Anderson,
1994) were used singly and in combination. ea2 flies were
transheterozygous for ea4 and ea5022 (Lindsley and Zimm, 1992).
Balancer chromosomes are described by Lindsley and Zimm
(1992); in most cases alleles were balanced over TM6B, Hu, Tb to
allow easy detection of larvae carrying the balancer. stripe
expression was detected using the enhancer-trap line B14.0
(Bellen et al., 1992).
Generation of Toll-Rescue Lines
Molecular biology was performed using standard methods
(Sambrook et al., 1989). A 3.5-kb fragment of the Toll cDNA (gift
of C. Hashimoto) that includes the entire coding region was
isolated following digestion with NsiI and XbaI and ligated into
the PstI and XbaI sites of transformation vector pCasPeR2/17
(Nose et al., 1994; gift of A. Nose) to make pCasPeR2/17-Toll.
Because the two sites in the vector are close together, a three-
way ligation strategy was used to ensure a good return of
recombinants (Zeng et al., 1996). The 6.5- and 1.4-kb Toll
enhancers (Wharton and Crews, 1993; gift of S. Crews) were
isolated as NotI fragments from pHSX (Jones and Rubin, 1990)
and inserted into the NotI site of CasPeR2/17-Toll to make
6.5Toll-rescue and 1.4Toll-rescue, respectively.
Plasmids were purified using QIAGEN plasmid columns (QIA-
GEN Inc., Santa Clarita, CA) and injected into w1118 embryos as
described by Rubin and Spradling (1982).
For analysis of their ability to rescue the Toll muscle develop-
ment phenotype, the Toll-rescue flies were crossed directly to
Toll9QRX/TM6B, Hu, Tb mutant flies to generate progeny of geno-
types Toll-rescue/1; Toll/1 or 1/1; Toll/Toll-rescue. This simpli-
fied genetic scheme took advantage of the haploinsufficiency of
Toll with regard to muscle development (see Halfon et al., 1995) to
allow the use of Toll-rescue flies with the transgene inserted on any
chromosome without requiring that the transgene-bearing chromo-
some be recombined with the Toll mutant chromosome. Non-Tb
third instar larvae derived from these crosses were scored for
muscle patterning defects.
Initially, three independent insertions of 1.4Toll-rescue and one
insertion of 6.5Toll-rescue were isolated. Of the three 1.4Toll-
rescue lines, line 1.4C1 was shown to have good expression of the
transgene (see Results, Fig. 3) and chosen for further study. The
efficiency of transgene expression in the other two lines was not
determined. The single 6.5Toll-rescue line, line 6.5A4, has moder-
ately strong transgene expression (see Results, Fig. 3). To generate
additional 6.5Toll-rescue lines, line 6.5A4 was crossed with
transposase-producing stocks as described by Robertson et al.
(1988) to generate seven new independent insertions. Two of these
new lines (6.5E1, 6.5G1) and the original 6.5A4 line were chosen for
analysis.
Dissection and Staining
Dissection and staining of embryos and larvae was as described
by Halfon et al. (1995).
Analysis of Muscle Phenotypes
Scoring of muscle phenotypes was performed using Nomarski
optics. Although all of the reported Toll phenotypes are embryonic
in origin (data not shown), all quantitative data were collected from
third instar larvae due to the larger size and easier visualization of
the musculature. For technical reasons, the most ventral external
muscle fibers (fibers 25, 26, 27, and 29) were not routinely included
in the analysis. However, analysis of these fibers in a small sample
of larvae suggests that these muscle fibers are affected in a manner
similar to the others (data not shown).
RESULTS
spz, tube, and pelle Mutations, but Not ea
Mutations, Lead to Errors in Muscle Phenotype
Identical to Those Seen with Toll Mutations
Toll loss-of-function mutations lead to a variety of
muscle patterning errors in the embryo, including missing,
extra, misinserted, and misformed muscle fibers, in ap-
proximately 40–45% of hemisegments/larva (Table 1; see
Halfon et al., 1995, Table 3). The errors are evenly distrib-
uted among the 30 muscle fibers in each hemisegment
(Halfon et al., 1995; this study, Fig. 2.). These involve
deletions, duplications, and misinsertions of muscle fibers,
the latter being seldom if ever seen in wild type. When they
occur in wild-type animals, muscle errors rarely involve
more than a single fiber per hemisegment. We frequently
observed phenotypes involving multiple muscle fibers in
the Toll mutants. Moreover, these defects could involve all
three types of muscle fiber phenotypes within the same
hemisegment (Fig. 2 and data not shown).
We were interested in determining whether the same
pathway that is used for dorsal–ventral patterning and the
antifungal response is involved in muscle development.
Therefore, third instar larvae mutant for zygotic expression
of ea, spz, tub, and pll were dissected and scored for
muscle-patterning defects (see Materials and Methods).
Mutations in spz, tub, and pll genes lead to muscle defects
of the same type and frequency as those seen in Toll
mutants (Table 1 and Fig. 2). Moreover, like in Toll but
unlike in wild type, there are frequently multiple muscle
fiber errors in a single hemisegment (Fig. 2 and data not
shown). Larvae null for zygotic ea, however, have only a
wild-type level of muscle defects (Table 1). These data
suggest that in muscle development, as they do in other
processes, spz, Toll, tube, and pelle function together in a
pathway. Unlike Toll, which has a dominant loss-of-
function effect on muscle pattern, spz, tube, and pelle are
fully recessive mutations with respect to their effects on
muscle patterning (Table 1).
Toll Acts in the Epidermis, Not the Musculature,
during Muscle Development
The widespread pattern of embryonic Toll expression
means that Toll might be acting in any of several tissues
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during muscle development. Toll is expressed in a subset of
developing muscle fibers, throughout the epidermis, and in
the CNS midline (Figs. 3A and3B; Gerttula et al., 1988;
Halfon et al., 1995; Hashimoto et al., 1991; Wharton and
Crews, 1993). However, because Toll mutations affect the
development of all 30 muscle fibers in each hemiseg-
ment, and not just the several that express Toll or those
closest to the CNS, it seemed likely that the epidermal
expression was most relevant for muscle development. In
the epidermis, Toll expression is highest in the EMA cells,
aligned along the segment border; these cells are known to
play an important role in muscle patterning (Becker et al.,
1997; Volk and VijayRaghavan, 1994). This is shown by
double labeling with antibodies against Toll and against
b-galactosidase expressed from an enhancer trap inserted in
the Stripe locus, which marks these cells (Fig. 4).
In order to examine separately the requirements for
epidermal versus mesodermal Toll expression, we con-
structed mosaic embryos that express Toll in one, but not
the other, tissue. Wharton and Crews (1993) have defined
Toll enhancer elements that govern Toll expression in
distinct subsets of tissues. The 6.5-kb enhancer element
drives expression solely in mesodermally derived tissues—
muscle precursors and fibers, cells of the dorsal vessel, and
the dorsal median cells of the CNS. The 1.4-kb enhancer
drives expression in several tissues—including parts of the
epidermis, the CNS midline, gut, salivary glands, malphi-
gian tubes, pharynx, and esophagus—but not mesodermal
tissues. The 6.5- and 1.4-kb enhancers were used to drive
expression of the Toll cDNA from an hsp70 minimal
promoter in transgenic flies (see Materials and Methods).
The resulting lines are referred to here as 6.5Toll-rescue and
1.4Toll-rescue, respectively. By crossing these ‘‘Toll-
rescue’’ flies to Toll mutant flies, flies that only express Toll
in a specific subset of its wild-type pattern were generated.
Staining with antibodies to Toll revealed that the 1.4Toll-
rescue flies express Toll in the epidermis in a narrow strip
of cells that includes the EMA cells as well as in a cluster of
cells in the lateral, mid-bodywall region of each segment
(Fig. 3C). Interestingly, this lateral region contains the cells
where the lateral transverse muscle fibers have their inser-
tions. No Toll expression was observed in either the dorsal
vessel or the musculature (Fig. 3D). The 6.5Toll-rescue
flies, in contrast, have strong Toll expression in the dorsal
vessel but none in the epidermis (Fig. 3E). Toll is expressed
in the musculature in the proper pattern (Fig. 3F).
Third-instar larvae heterozygous for Toll and either of the
two Toll-rescue constructs (see Materials and Methods)
were scored for muscle patterning defects. Three indepen-
dent transformant lines of the mesoderm-specific 6.5Toll-
rescue flies were examined. In all three cases, the larvae had
a degree of muscle defects indistinguishable from that of
Toll mutants (Table 2).
Flies with the 1.4C1Toll-rescue transgene showed com-
plete rescue of the muscle error phenotype (21.4%; n 5 20
larvae; see Table 2 for a comparison to wild-type and
various rescue constructs and mutant combinations). The
distribution of muscle defects among these 1.4C1Toll-
rescue/1; Toll/1 flies was strikingly bimodal: the majority
of larvae had completely wild-type levels of errors, while a
small number of larvae had the high numbers of muscle
pattern defects seen in Toll mutants (Fig. 5). Furthermore,
only the larvae with a high number of errors had multiple
muscle fiber errors within a single hemisegment (data not
TABLE 1
Muscle Patterning Defects in Toll Pathway Members
Genotype Number of larvaea
% Defective
hemisegments/larvab
Wild typec Canton-S 11 12.7 6 4.0
Tollc (loss of function) Df(3R) Tl9QRX/Df(3R)roXB3 26 46.1 6 4.0
easter ea4/ea5022 7 11.9 6 3.7
spa¨tzle spzD1RPQ/spzD1RPQ 13 48.0 6 6.5*
spzD1RPQ/spzrm7 9 40.9 6 7.0*
spzD1RPQ/1 8 18.5 6 6.4
spzrm7/1 5 15.6 6 7.5
tube tubr5.6/Df(3R)hkbXM3 11 37.5 6 5.9*
tubr5.6/1 16 17.7 6 6.2
Df(3R)hkbXM3/1 8 10.6 6 5.1
pelle pll385/pll385 11 38.3 6 6.0*
pll25/pll25 9 60.7 6 8.4*
pll385/pll25 10 29.4 6 5.4*
pll385/1 10 8.5 6 4.2
a 8–10 hemisegments were scored for each larva.
b Average 6 SEM.
c Data from Halfon et al. (1995)
* Significantly greater than wild type (P , 0.005, Student’s t) and same as Toll loss-of-function.
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FIG. 2. Similar muscle-patterning errors are seen in spz (C), Toll (D), tube (E), and pelle (F) mutant larvae. Similar views of each larvae
have been selected to emphasize the similarities in phenotype. Note, however, that all 30 muscle fibers, not just the 7 labeled in this
figure, are affected by Toll pathway mutations. In all panels, anterior is up and ventral is to the left. (A) Schematic of abdominal
bodywall musculature in one hemisegment ranging from the ventral midline (left) to the dorsal midline (right). The box indicates the
region shown in the successive panels. (B) Wild-type musculature. (C) spz hemisegment containing a duplicated muscle fiber 5 (59) and
an additional ectopic muscle fiber in the fiber 5 region (arrow indicates location of 15/16 muscle fibers). (D) A similar view of a Toll
mutant larva. Muscle fibers 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 have all been duplicated. (E) Hemisegment from tub2 larva with a duplicated muscle fiber
8 (89) and extra muscle fibers of undetermined identity in the neighborhoods of muscle fibers 4 (arrowhead) and 5 (black arrow, white
arrow). (F) pll larva containing a extra muscle fiber (59) that appears similar to muscle fiber 5 but is inserted in the reverse orientation.
Scale bar, 50 mm.
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shown). A similar bimodality was seen in a second 1.4Toll-
rescue line that showed partial rescue of the muscle phe-
notype (data not shown). We hypothesize that muscle
development is highly sensitive to levels of Toll protein;
lower levels of transgene expression in a subset of embryos
would thus give a mutant phenotype, accounting for the
bimodal distribution of muscle patterning errors. Such an
interpretation is consistent with the haploinsufficiency
observed for Toll loss-of-function (Halfon et al., 1995).
DISCUSSION
We have shown previously that Toll loss-of-function
leads to a dominant disruption of muscle patterning (Halfon
et al., 1995). Here, we have investigated whether Toll
functions through its known signaling pathway during
muscle development by looking at muscle patterning in
larvae mutant for other genes in the maternal Toll pathway.
We find that spz, tube, and pelle are all necessary for proper
muscle patterning, suggesting that Toll is indeed working
as a receptor with Spz as its ligand and Tube and Pelle
transducing the downstream signal.
To determine the tissue in which the Toll pathway
functions, we have analyzed mosaic embryos in which Toll
is expressed in only part of its wild-type pattern. These
experiments demonstrate that Toll is not required in the
musculature for normal muscle patterning. Rather, Toll is
required in the epidermis, most likely in the EMA cells.
Conservation of the Toll Signaling Pathway
The finding that mutations in spz, tube and pelle all give
muscle development phenotypes indistinguishable from
the Toll phenotype suggests that these four genes are
functioning in a pathway as they do in other Drosophila
processes. In all, tube and pelle have been shown to func-
tion downstream of Toll in six distinct processes: dorsal–
ventral patterning, the antifungal response, the antibacte-
rial response, hematopoiesis, muscle development, and an
as yet undefined process affecting pupal morphology
(Anderson et al., 1985a,b; Halfon et al., 1995; Lemaitre et
al., 1996; Letsou et al., 1991; Qiu et al., 1998). spz functions
in this pathway during dorsal–ventral patterning, the anti-
fungal response, and muscle development, but not in the
antibacterial response or hematopoiesis. A seventh event,
motoneuron development, requires Toll and tube, but nei-
ther spz nor pelle (M.S.H., W.-T. Chan, and H.K., manu-
script in preparation).
FIG. 3. Expression of Toll in wild-type (A, B), 1.4C1-Toll-rescue (C, D), and 6.5A4-Toll-rescue (E, F) embryos (see Materials and Methods
for details). (A) In the wild-type embryo, Toll is expressed throughout the epidermis, heavily along the segment borders (white arrows) and
less strongly in the middle portions of the segment (black arrows). The dorsal vessel is also a strong source of Toll expression (arrowhead).
(B) Toll expression in the musculature of the stage 16 embryo is confined to the contact between muscle fibers 15 and 16 (arrow). (C) The
1.4Toll-rescue construct expresses Toll in the epidermis in a subset of its wild-type epidermal pattern that includes the EMA cells along
the segment border as well as those where the lateral transverse muscle fibers insert (white arrows). However, no expression is observed
in the middle portions of the segment (black arrows; compare with A). (D) No expression is seen in the musculature of 1.4Toll-rescue
embryos (arrows pointing to the same ventral muscles as in B and F). (E) The 6.5Toll-rescue construct expresses Toll in mesodermal
derivatives such as the dorsal vessel (arrowhead), but does not express in the epidermis. (F) However, Toll is expressed by the 6.5Toll-rescue
transgene in its normal pattern in the musculature at the border between muscle fibers 15 and 16 (arrow; compare with panel B). Scale bar:
A, C, D, E, 40 mm; B, F, 10 mm.
FIG. 4. Toll expression in the epidermis is strongest at the muscle
attachment sites. A dissected embryo was labeled with antibodies
against Toll (red) and b-galactosidase produced by an enhancer trap
in the stripe locus (green) and visualized by confocal microscopy.
The pattern of strong Toll expression closely follows the Stripe
expression even where the Stripe expression moves slightly ante-
rior to the segment border at the dorsal midline (muscle fiber 1
attachment; bold arrows). The slight misalignment between the
Stripe-expressing nuclei and Toll-expressing membrane is due to
the stretched nature of the apodemes, which can cause the two to
be in slightly different focal planes. dm, dorsal midline. Scale bar,
10 mm.
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Other genes known to be a part of the Toll pathway
during dorsal–ventral patterning are less well conserved as
pathway members during other processes. easter is a serine
protease that is necessary for activation of spz during
dorsal–ventral patterning (reviewed by Morisato and Ander-
son, 1995), but it does not appear to be necessary for
activation of spz during the antifungal response (Lemaitre
et al., 1996). Similarly, our results show that easter plays no
role in muscle development, suggesting the existence of at
least one additional Drosophila protease that can cleave and
activate the Spz protein.
The existence of ‘‘gene cassettes,’’ genes that function
together as a pathway in multiple different processes within
an organism, is becoming increasingly apparent from stud-
ies of signaling pathways such as that of the EGF receptor
and other receptor tyrosine kinases (e.g., Duffy and Perri-
mon, 1994; Perkins et al., 1996; Ruohola-Baker et al., 1994),
the Wnt/wingless pathway (e.g., Hunter, 1997; Moon et al.,
1997), and the Notch pathway (Fortini and Artavanis-
Tsakonas, 1993; Hunter, 1997). The prevalence of these
cassettes raises questions of not only how the same set of
genes can govern distinct processes in a single organism but
also of how these multiple functions arose during evolu-
tion. This latter question is made challenging by the fact
that it is usually not known what the ancestral roles of the
cassettes may have been. A portion of the Toll pathway,
including Toll, tube, and pelle, appears to function as such
a gene cassette. The striking degree of conservation in the
structure and function of Toll pathway members during
immune-type responses in both plants and animals suggests
that there may be a deep ancestral role for this pathway in
disease resistance (Belvin and Anderson, 1996; Medzhitov
et al., 1997) which was then co-opted during Drosophila
evolution to play multiple developmental roles. Studying
the various modifications seen in this pathway in each new
role may thus provide insight into the evolutionary mecha-
nisms that govern the co-option of gene cassettes into new
and different processes.
An Epidermal Requirement for Toll in Muscle
Patterning
The results from the mosaic Toll-expressing embryos
demonstrate that Toll is not required in the musculature for
proper muscle patterning to occur. The fully rescuing
1.4Toll-rescue transgene is expressed in several tissues in
addition to the epidermis, including the gut, the tracheal
placodes, the malphigian tubules, and the CNS midline.
Because the muscle defects that we observed in the Toll
mutants span the full dorsal–ventral and anterior–posterior
range of the abdominal segments, it is unlikely that any one
of these additional tissues could be the necessary source of
Toll expression. The importance of Toll expression in one
of these tissues, the CNS midline, has been tested indi-
rectly by Lewis and Crews (1994), who examined embryos
mutant in the gene single-minded (sim), a positive regula-
tor of Toll in the midline (Nambu et al., 1990). Although
loss of sim causes positioning and insertion errors in a
group of the most ventral muscles, these defects are quali-
tatively different from those we observed in Toll mutants
and were never seen in any of the Toll pathway mutants.
The errors due to sim mutation are thus not likely due to
loss of Toll expression, and Toll expression in the midline
appears to be uninvolved in muscle patterning. We there-
fore favor the conclusion that Toll acts in the epidermal
cells of and around the EMA cells during muscle develop-
ment. Testing whether Toll expression in the EMA cells
alone, and not in any additional epidermal cells, is suffi-
TABLE 2
Rescue of Toll Muscle-Patterning Phenotype
Genotypea Number of larvaeb
% Defective
hemisegments/larvac
Wild typed Canton-S 11 12.7 6 4.0
Tolld Df(3R) Tl9QRX/Df(3R) roXB3 26 46.1 6 4.0
Df(3R) Tl9QRX/TM1 13 38.7 6 5.4
6.5Toll-rescue (mesodermal expression
only)
6.5A4/6.5A4; 1/1 12 22.2 6 3.4*
6.5A4/1; Tl9QRX/1 10 41.3 6 10.8
6.5E1/1; Tl9QRX/1 10 51.6 6 6.4
6.5G1/1; Tl9QRX/1 7 35.0 6 4.4
1.4Toll-rescue (expression in epidermis
and other tissues)
1.4C1/1.4C1; 1/1 8 22.4 6 5.2*
1.4C1/1; Tl9QRX/1 20 21.4 6 3.7*
a See Materials and Methods for complete genotype.
b 8–10 hemisegments were scored for each larva.
c Average 6 SEM.
d Data from Halfon et al. (1995).
* Significantly different from Toll loss-of-function (P , 0.02, Student’s t) but not from wild type.
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cient to rescue the Toll phenotype must await the develop-
ment of an EMA-specific expression vector, which is not
available at this time.
The Direction of Information Flow during Muscle
Development
Several roles for the epidermis during muscle develop-
ment have been described in the Drosophila embryo. Induc-
tion from the epidermis is an integral part of muscle
founder specification, and cues from the epidermis direct
muscle migration and insertion. In both processes, the
direction of signaling is from the epidermis to the meso-
derm (Fig. 6). Signaling in the other direction, from the
developing muscle fibers to the epidermis, is not seen until
late in muscle development during the final stages of
muscle attachment (Fig. 6). At this point, signaling from the
muscle fibers induces the expression of b1-tubulin in the
EMA cells (Buttgereit, 1996) and regulates the maintenance
of expression of other attachment site-specific genes such
as delilah, groovin, and stripe (Becker et al., 1997). Recent
evidence suggests that this signaling occurs through the
Drosophila EGF receptor (Yarnitzky et al., 1997), which is
expressed in the EMA cells (Zak and Shilo, 1992).
FIG. 5. The distribution of muscle patterning errors in wild-type
(A), Toll-rescue (B), and Toll2 larvae (C). In larvae heterozygous for
Toll and for the 1.4C1Toll-rescue transgene (i.e., 1.4C1Toll-res-
cue/1; Toll9QRE/1), the distribution is distinctly bimodal (B). Most
of the larvae have a degree of muscle patterning errors similar to
that seen in the wild type (,20%; see Table 2), while a subset has
errors in the 40–50% range found only in Toll mutants. Few larvae
fall into the middle 15–40% range.
FIG. 6. The direction of intercellular signaling during the various
phases of muscle development. During the stages when muscle
founder identity is determined and during muscle fiber growth and
migration, all of the known signaling originates in the epidermis
and is received by the mesodermal tissues. Only during the final
phase of muscle attachment when the attachments are strength-
ened is there clear evidence for signaling originating in the muscle
fibers themselves. However, the phenotypes seen in Toll pathway
mutants suggest that there may be mesoderm-to-epidermis signal-
ing earlier in the muscle development process; see text for details
and references.
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It is not yet clear at what point during muscle develop-
ment the Toll pathway is needed, although an analysis of
the Spz expression pattern and temperature-shift experi-
ments with the temperature-sensitive Tollr444 allele may
provide insight into this question. However, the nature of
the Toll muscle phenotype—most of which consists of
duplicated and deleted muscle fibers—suggests that Toll
may be acting early in the development process, during the
time of founder specification or early muscle fiber growth
(Fig. 6). The remaining errors—those in muscle insertion,
;30% of the errors (Halfon et al., 1995)—may be either
early or late in origin: they may be secondary to misspeci-
fication of muscle identity (early), or alternatively, might
indicate a further requirement for Toll during the insertion
process (late).
Becker et al. (1997) have recently shown that there is
reciprocal signaling between the muscles and the epidermis
during muscle insertion. Our finding that Toll, a receptor,
may be required in the epidermis prior to muscle insertion
suggests that there is also a feedback mechanism early in
the muscle development process in which signals both sent
and received by the epidermis work to specify muscle
pattern and identity.
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